
MCPB Meeting Minutes
August 10, 2021
Meeting called to order at 6:00

Changes/Updates July Minutes: None

Motion to approve previous minutes.   No voting due to not enough to have a quorum.

Finance Overview
--Treasurer’s Report
*Current standing as of May 31, 2021

*Operating Acct $110,281.42
*Capital Acct $170,206.35
*Umpire Acct $2,644.87

Motion to approve Treasurer’s Report.

Finance Committee Report:

Projects
*Playground (Steve)—should be put in this fall
*Colt Scoreboard replacement installed.  Thank you to Andy and company
*Pinto Home plate circle (Andy) no update to report.
*Mustang/Pony dugouts installed:  Thank you to Andy, Steve, Brian and Co. for the help
*Patio Shopkeep equipment replacement—nothing to report
*Dugout helmet/bat racks, metal roofing (Brian)—installed in the new dugouts
*Home Run Derby, Monday July 12 (Steve) $ earned will go towards playground

Registration Report
*Still need to collect from a few people for summer and fall registrations
*Next season coaches will not be given shirts/hats of players who have unpaid fees.   Hoping this
approach will intensify families to pay….otherwise their children will not be able to play until fully paid.

Sponsorships
*Panda Express $1500 donation, will be displayed on our website and 2 teams on fall ball shirts.
*Lost one sponsor to the Renegades organization

Umpire Updates
*Nothing to report

Facilities/Fields-
*Pinto needs to be reseeded
*Andy has announced he will be stepping down at the end of fall ball season.  Thank you to Andy for for
all your hard work and dedication over the years.    Jay announced we need to find someone/s to replace
Andy and looking for suggestions on grounds crew/maintenance for the fields next season.  At this time
he does not feel comfortable opening registration until we have somewhat of a game plan.



Division Reports
*Schedules—Jay interim…looking for someone to take over scheduling.
*Concession Schedules-Milissa is stepping down, Kara will take over her responsibilities and be Kim’s
assistant.
*Shetland-looking for a division president
*Pinto- Ed Ponce
*Mustang-Jason Henderson
*Bronco- Heath Brandon
*Pony-Nick Sanchez
*Colt/Palomino-looking for a division president
*Travel Program – Tim Dazey

Equipment/Uniforms
*No socks will be given out summer 2022
*waiting on samples and prices of dri fit material shirts for next season.
*Colt will be the same team names but maybe different designs.

Old Business
*Treasurer- Opening
*Scheduling Coordinator – Opening
* Equipment Coordinator—Opening…Dana Curby is considering
*2022 Summer Registration—open registration in September
*2021 Fall Ball Coordinator—Matt Free coordinate again next fall?

New Business
*Illinois Baseball Tournaments—Shawn Kramlich—asking to use our fields for 2022 tournaments…we
would get all concession profits and could possibly charge gate fees.  More discussion to come
*Suggested a checklist for mowers…what should be done in the a.m’s/p.m’s…check gas, oil, etc. Have a
maintenance checklist.  Will possibly help prevent any major costs/damage to equipment if maintained.
*On registration, parents can list top 3 positions.  By doing this will help the DP’s build teams and
hopefully spread the talent across teams.
*During the end of season tournament make sure the rules are defined across the board and all umpires
are on the same page.  A team on Colt had 8 players and the umpire would not let the team play causing
a forfeit.  If this occurs in the future can inhouse teams borrow players from other in house teams to
sub?
*Kory Katkus attended the meeting and is considering joining the board.
.

Notes/Calendars
*Next BOD 9/14/21

Motion to conclude BOD.

Meeting Adjourned at 7:45


